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An Indiscreet Statement in New

York Exposes His Game.

HE IS AFTER THE SENATORSHIP.

Ili-it- i secret nf the Faaloa Campalaa
u tin- Learlalatar, Which Caaaol

Covered I i by u BeeoadThoaghl

interview Put out Pov

Effect.
in i. hi

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrlsburg, Aug. 7. Col. .Tames M.

Guffey, the Bryan I to leader of tiio
Pennsylvania Democracy, as a full
Hedged candidate for United States sen-

ator Is the latest revelation in the
situation in the Keystone state.

While It has nil along een suspected
that Millionaire Guffi y was not wasting
Ills time and money for nothing, it was
hardly supposed that he seriously ex-

pected to be able to prevent the Repub-

lican party from filling the present
vacancy In the United States senate
from this state. Guffey has been plny-fn- r

a waiting gnmo. tie lias lieen
almost his entire energies to

disrupting the !; publican organization
and then spreading the doctrine uf fu-

sion in the legislative districts.
He has lieen preaching reform, so as

to detract attention from his main pur-
pose, the election of Pemnrrats to the
legislature who "ill vote en the United
States senntorshlp.

He has, of course, started out with
the idea of first, electing Democrats
but where he finds that conditions
make that impossible he seeks to do
the next bet thing for the Democracy-Ba- ke

a fusion di nl by which on" Demo-

crat and one independent Republican
nre nominated and together they are
to wage a campaign against the regu-

lar Republican nominees. In that way
Guffej counts upon cutting down his
Republican opposition and at the same
time stirring up a feeling of bitterness
between the factions In the Republican
organization that will ultimately be to
his advantage.

QUFF FY'S REAL 1'OSITION.
But the Republican voters of Penn-

sylvania through an indiscreet utter-anc- e

from Col Guffey, due possibly to
bis surroundings, have been given an
insight into his plans, and they now
have Guffey explaining.

Guffey was in New York nttendlnc
the initial conference of the leaders of

the Democratic national committee,
and with Richard Croker spent a whole
day at Elberou with Chairman J. K.

Jones, of the Democratic national oom-roitte- e,

mapping out plans for the
Bryan campaign.

While on his way home Col. G"ffey
was Interviewed by a reporter c

New York Journal, and n that i
a int. C . mocratte u. . .

comn.. . ,n July 30 last appeared a
statement from Col. Guffey regarding
the Democratic 'outlook in Pennsylva-
nia. In this interview he made no
secret of the real purpose of his plans
for fusion with the disgruntled Repub-
licans. The Journal quoted him as fol-

lows-
"IT IS THE PLAN OK THH

DEMOCRATIC M A N A OE Rfi
THERE TO MARK THE MOST
AGGRE88IVE FIGHT P088IBLE
FOB TDK ELECTION OF MEM-
BERS OF CONGRESS AND MEM-
BERS op THE LEGISLATURE
so WE CAN SUPPLANT MAT-
THEW S, OFY WITH A DEMO-
CRATIC SENATOR."
Wh'-- Guffey reached Pittsburg he

discovered that he had made a very
bad break In so freely nnd frankly
stating whl r. New York his hops of
Democratic triumphs in the Kevstnne
sta'e He was taken to task by his
Republican insurgent allies, who said
that If thi pemocratlr boast got wide
circulation in Pennsylvania It would
drive the independent Republicans
bach Into their fcM party lines and the
fusion s heme would go to sma-s- h

Gaffe nuiekly realized the force of
this argument and he set to work to
counteract what he had done In New
York.

He prepared another statement .d'

I for the eyes Of Pennsylvania
Republicans. In this declaration he
disclaimed my thought of Democratic
victories at the coming election In this
Ftate. Accordingly this statement was
sent broadcast through the common-
wealth, and was (riven due prominence
by those papers that are backing the
fulon movement on the legislative
nominations.

The statement, which was printed
verbatim In ail such newspapers, ap-

peared In the Philadelphia T!m. one
of the Insurgent organs, on Aug. 1, as
follows:

IN BO FAB AS THH ELECTION
OF A DEMOCRATIC UNITED
STATES SENATOR IP CONCERN-
ED THAT 18 NOT BRING CON-

SIDERED FOR A MOMENT. UN-

LESS 'VE Stvrf-E- IN ELECT-
ING A DEMOCRATIC LEGISLA-
TE RE AND THAT IS NOT WITH-
IN 1 HE RANGE OF POSSIBILI-
TIES IN THIS FALL'S CAM-

PAIGN."
In G iffey'e first statement the Demo-

crats were to make a tnoet rurfresslve
flgtt to supplant Matthew Stanley
Qua with a DmuocnOt United States
senator, and in the second statement
OunVy declares "the starttoe of a
Den-,- o rat Ic Crated State, sSMtOf Is

. , 'leravl f'.r a moment."
Republican have awakened to the

fsjelncerity 'A tl Guffey ampa!fn, and
tfcey are jja. r-- . .g to OS eaagkt In his
fusion trap In this roost Important year
Is American i oUtlcs
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the rattle-trappe- d nntlonal Democracy.
Guffey, while professing to be with
David B, Hill In favor of a conservative
platform and the elimination of the 16

to l plauk, upon which Bryan had set
his heart, permitted the Pennsylvania
delegation, which was absolutely tin-

der his control, to vote down Governor
Hill's proposition to have a minority re-

port against the 111 to 1 plank Intro-

duced. This was to have been fought
out on the floor of the convention,
where the Undoubted sentiment of a

large majority of the delegates was
against the 16 to 1 proposition.

The vote In the Pennsylvania dele-

gation under the unit rule made the
Keystone state Democracy put their
64 votes on record with those of the
mottt rampant of the Tillman, the Alt-gel-

nnd the Joneses In opposition to
a minority report against 16 to 1. With
Cuffey In this game was Richard Cro-ke- r,

who closed Hill's mouth by spring-
ing the unit rule uion lilm nnd cast-

ing the entire New York delegation of
72 votes against the minority report,
advocated by Hill. The action of Guf-

fey and Croker decided the fate of the
1fi to 1 plank. It went Into the plat-

form without attempted objection on
the floor of the convention.

It was ouite natural that Col. Cuf
fey and Richard Croker should be
summoned to the first conference ar-

ranged by Chairman J K. Jones, of the
Democratic national committee. Guf-

fey and Croker were the only promi-

nent party leaders Invited.
GOLD DEMOCRATS SHY

Guffey is going to have his own trou-

bles In pushing his canvass for United
States senator.

The Republicans are now familiar
with his game, and are going to watch
him closely, but there is a conservative
element in his own party that will not

permit him to use them for his per-

sonal advantage.
Guffdy stands for Bryan Ism and free

silver, and the sound money men will
have none of either.

No other consistent course Is epen
to the gold Democrats, Practically the
only reason that they opposed Bryan
four years ao was his advocacy of free
silver. The action of the Kansas City
convention In specifically adopting a

free silver plank at Bryan's demand
brfngs the silver question again before
the public. Cold Democrats cannot
support Bryan or Cuffey in the pres-

ent campaign without virtually repu-

diating the principles they professed
In 1S96.

Their leaders evidently perceive that
the only way to crush out the free sil-

ver delusion Is to concentrate the sound
money vote of the country on McKin-le- y,

The course of Bryan in forcing
free silver again on the Democratic
party shows that It Is futile to expect
him to abandon this craze as long as
he thinks then' Is a political profit in it
for him, and the only manner by which
he can be cured of this error is by an-

other overwhelming defeat. For this
purpose no ocsasion could lie more
propitious than the present. The coun-

try is prosperous, and farmers, work-
ing men and other toilers, contrary to
Bryan's predictions, have seen prices
and wages rise under the gold stand-

ard. Many men can understand the
truth now. as tney tuuia uiA. in vwro,
when the nation was just emerging
from a disastrous panic.

Guffey stands for Brynnism and the
gold Democrats of Pennsylvania will
vote against them both.

FUSION WILL HELP RRYAN.

The gold Democrats are primarily
opposed to Guffey. because his success
means Bryan's suc cess. Those who at-

tended the meeting of the Chester
county Democratic committee held
last week or read report! of the pro-

ceedings were Impressed with a state-
ment made by W 8. Hastings, who
was a delegate to the Democratic con-

vention at Kansas City. He is an ar-

dent advocate of fusion on the legisla-

tive ticket, and In a speech before the
county conSnlttee Bald be favored fu-

sion because it would help Hryan. and
he wanted to do everything to poll a
big vote for Hryan. Of course he is for
Guffey for United States senator.
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FOR THE CAMPA1GM

Formal Opening of the State Can

vass to Be Made Next Week.

CLUB MEN ARE IACTIVE.

Arraaaeaieati rr the- - Annnni Cob-raafi- ra

Mat Laaarae ( Ba

piil, In iin luli to lie Held In I'liila- -

falaata, nt which Promlaeat Mae

Will Baaak.
'Special

Philadelphia. Aug. 7. -- en. r ran
Reeder, chairman of the Republican
state committee, was herj nearly every
day during ttie paat week preparing
for the formal opening of the state
hi tadqoartars next week. The general
has beta In consultation with his chief
of sUff. T. Larry Kyre, of West Ches-

ter, and theyJiave mapped out their
planH for the Campaign as far as It is
possible for them to do ao at this time.
The preparation of campaign liter-

ature and the selection of the assist-
ants in the rarlous departments haa
been attended to and next wMl come
the work of getting In touch with tb
committeemen throughout the state.
This will b given careful attention.
It Is proposed at an early day to hare
a conference of BOSM of the leading
tneii In the party organisation through-
out the Ute In order to get reports
as to the eOOdltlON of the party or-

ganization and suggestions as to what
is bet to b done In the various dis-

tricts The organization of a. corps
of 'ornpetent orators will be taken up
snd the DeSSOCracy will be given an
aggressive campaign In very doubtful
S I it r lets

Gen Reader proposes to pay particu-
lar attntlan to the several congres-
sional districts where the Democrats
are apt to endeavor to make a still
hunt with the hop of finding the Re-

publicans neglecting their canvass.
The. state chairman looks to the active
Republicans In such districts to"smok
oat" tosee Democratic dark lantern

campaigners and to see that the Inter-
ests of the Republican candidates are
well taken care of throughout the
campaign.

STATE LEAGUE CONVENTION.
Within the last few days Chairman

Reeder had a conference with J. Hamp-
ton Moore, president of the State
League of Republican clubs, relative
to the arrangements for the Btate con-

vention Of the State League, which is
to be held in this city on Sept. 17 and
18. This organization, which la com-

posed of a large number of active
young Republicans In different parts
of the state, la going to be an Import-
ant factor in the coming campaign.
Gen. Reeder says he will rely upon the
young men to give him material as-

sistance in the work of getting out
the party vote at the coming election,
and he will look to them to help to
arouse Interest in the canvass as it
progresses and to make recruits wher-
ever possible.

The state chairman has undertaken
to help the members of the State
League In the matter of procuring
prominent speakers for the muss
meeting which they nre going to hold
on the first night of the gathering.
The opening gun of the campaign will
then be fired. There will undoubtedly
be a large attendance of Republicans
from every county in the state. Gov
ernor Roosevelt, senator woicon nun
several other stars are expected to be
present and address the convention.

The local Republican clubmen have
prepared an Interesting program for
tJie entertainment of the visitors.
which Will include among other things
a DBOQUei at neimoni mansion, waiyii
is located in one of the most beauti-
ful portions of Falrmount Park. The
Republican state committee headquar-
ter! will 1? brilliantly illuminated with
electric lights on this occasion, and
there will be every attention paid the
active party men who gather here to
discuss matters for the welfare of the
Republican party. There Is no oppo-
sition to date to the of J.
Hampton Moore as president of the
league, as he has made a very capable
and faithful officer. Upon his shoulders
fell much of the responsibility of pre-

paring for the Republican national con-

vention, and he did his work well. The
parade of Republican clubs on that oc-

casion, which was under the auspices
of the league clubs, was a vary credlt-nbl- e

affair and evoked very favorable
comment from Chairman Hanna and
other members of the Republican na-

tional committee.
Reports from different sections of

the state show that there is a deep
interest being taken by Republicans of
Pennsylvania in the national cam-

paign, and that there is every assur-
ance that this state will give a very
large Republican majority.

A 1IOOS1ER TALKS POLITICS.
Among Gen. Reeder's recent callers

at headquarters was Judge Crumpack-er- ,
member of congress from the Tenth

Indiana district. Judge Crumpacker
will probably be one of the speakers In
the Pennsylvania campaign. In com-

menting upon the political situation
the Hoosier congressman said:

"The people are not fools. They ap
preciate conditions that have brought
pruujerVij. T'ney do tiOl warn sliver
at 16 to 1 or any of the Bryan lte prop-

ositions. The exprtss reaffirmation of
free coinage in the Kansas City plat-

form at the 'heaven Iwrn ratio' will cut
but little figure, for every voter with
intelligence enough to be a gold stand-
ard man knows that Rryan is the per-

sonification of the free coinage policy,
platform or no platform, and that ho
cannot be galvanized into anything
else. The leopard cannot change his
spots nor the Ethiopian his skin.' A

Democrat who would go into the Bryan
esmp except for that declaration Is a
victim of self delusion.

THE "PARAMOUNT ISSUE."
"Paramount Isues are sometimes ex-

pressed, but they are never made by
platform declarations. The people
think and form Impressions of parties
as organized entities, with virtues and
vices like individuals, and the party.
considering its hisUry. character and
professions, that has the best claims
upon the public confidence usually
wins. Many voters have pronounced
party predilections without being able
to define them, but they have an Intel-

ligent basis Just the same.
"Imperialism Will receive Its share

of attention on the stump and in party
organs during the campaign, but the
people are disposed to look upon the
question as a political stalking horse,
trotted out for this campalgii only. If
Democrats were sincere in their denun-
ciation of imperialism the country
would regard it as a case of political
'Jim-Jams- .'

"I have no doubt that the people of
this country would oppose Imperialism
If it were seriously proposed, but they
cannot be led to confound that specter
with a patriotic effort to etablish or-

der on American soil. The people ex-

pect us to govern the newly acquired
possessions according to republican
principles, and to treat the Inhabitants
thereof as Americans and not as for-

eigners but they know full well that
we cannot govern them at all until in-

surrection Is subdued and order estab-
lished In other days we ware compell-
ed to use force to subdue Insurrection
and put down rebellion on territory
held by the same kind of title that we
have for the Philippine islands, but no
one regarded R as Imperialism then.

M KINLKY WILL WIN.
"McKlnley will win next November

because the people are satisfied with
his admlnlatratlon of the affairs of the
coustry, both at home and abroad. All
the material pledges of the St. Ixuis
platform have been faithfully perform-s- d,

and some notable things have been
done that, were not on the program at
all. The exceptionally prosperous
business conditions all oyer tbe land,
the unormous foreign trade during the
last three years, with Its balance In
our favor of over a billion dollars, tbe
great stride this nation lias made to-

ward the position of leadership among
the world powers, combine In an Ir-

resistible appeal to the common sense,
the conscience and the patriotism of
the whole people.

"liryanlxm, on the other hand, as In
189, stands for free trade and Idle
work shops, a debased currency and
commercial dishonor, the shiftless
against tha thrifty, for tumult against
law, for a subservient Judiciary, for
the absndonraent of a high national
duty toward a helpless race. In short,
Bryanlsm represents tbe destructive
forces of civilisation."

DOCTOR

MILES'
NERVINE,

The Brain and Nerve Food

and Medicine, Quiets Irri-

tated Nerves, Soothes the

tired Brain, Builds op the

Vital Powers of the Body

and

Overcomes
Disease.

It Contains no Opiates nor
other harmful drugs.

Sold at all drug storf en a positive pssr-sr.te- c.

Write for free advice snd booklet te

Or. Mis Medical Co. Elkhart JnJ, .,

Paris and the
Exposition

Illustrated
PARIS, tbo most beautiful city in

tW world, presents this year the.
most magnificent Exposition of tho
marvels of th Nineteenth and a

forecast i the Twenty Century ever
known. Millions of people will jour-e- y

thousands of miles at vast ex-

pense to see t h e MATCHlKSS
WONDERS of the Fair. Millions,
more ran secure, tit trilling expense,
beautiful
Photographic

Reproductions
taken by a corps of our own artists,
portraying all that is worth seeiupr.

This Beautiful Ait Series will he
published weekly, beginning Juue
2d, in twenty consecutive numbers
of sixteen views each. The whole
will constitute a large and beautiful
volume of

320 Magnificent Art Productions
size '.l x 19 incites

OUR TKRMS Write plainly your
name and address, aud mail the
same to us with Ten cents each
v.eek. and your name will be enter-
ed unon our books and tbe parts
will be mailed to you promptly, as
soon as published.

Send in your orders at once win
sure prompt delivery. The parts are
numbered consecutively from 1 to
90, and subscribers should indicate
each week the number desired. Buck
numbers can always be secured.

Subscribers sending us postal or-

der for $1.80 will secure the entire
Je parts of the seriet-- .

CLUBS Any person sending us ten coupons
properl) ttlleea out, and order one dollar week-
ly, win' it given one set ii the purls in c.

LABOR ADVERTISERS AND PARIS EX-
HIBITORS SHOULD WRITE TO U8 Full
SPECIAL TERMS KOR THBSB PARTS.

CANVASSERS Penoni nol employed can
make big money hy writing to us fur special
iitius iii airenu.

SAMPLES OP TH KSK P'RT MAY BE BEEN
AT THE OFFICE ot i PAI Kit.

PARIS EXPOSITION VIlWICOMPANY,

114 l ifth Avenue New York.

BBDVVKD BATES1 TO DETROIT VIA

r EBBM Y I. v ASlIA BAILBOA D.

Arromit KnlKlilx Of PythlM, Itlcmilnl
i. in In

Porthe Biennial Conclave, Knights
of Pythias, at Detroit, August -- 7 to
September I, the Pennsylvania Rail-

road c puny w ill sell excursion tick
eta from all stations on Its line to De-

troit, at rate uf single tare t'nr the round
trio.

Tickets will le sold on August -- , -
nnd 7, t."d to return between Auimi
: mnl Septemlier ", inclusive; lull by
depositing ticket with Joint agent i

Detroit not later than September It and
the payment of fifty cents, return limit
may be extended to September 14, In-

clusive.

REDUCED BATES TO CHICAAO VIA

I'I'.WIHVI.VA.M A K I I.KO l.

Account Mi. A. K. t'.iieiMim-Mi- -

On account of the Thirty-fourt-h An-

nual Encampment f the Grand Army
of the Republic, t be held at Chicago,
August 27 :il, inclusive, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company w ill sell ex-

cursion tickets from points on Its line
to !hicagO at rate of single fare fur the
round trip.

Ti. kt ts w ill be wilil on August ii', 98

and if'Mid to return until August HI,

inclusive; and by depositing tlcxei wiin
loimasentai nnni urwi n.n... ...

September Z, ali'l me payincpii n imj
eeiilM return limit inav lie extended to
September 90, inclusive.

I)lM"l"K "' Vr.unn I'lu".
young pigs always bring a r0

Hiat in ooDsklerd above their pree--

nt valnn If killed to furnish innit.
Tho young pig will increase in weight
very rapidly In proportion to the
food It SOU Stlinfii and lhi fast l SUff

to in dtsaonnted iy the seller when
he fWr the price The young pig
nlno keep the tendi-rnea- a of flh and
fine flavor of the ronAling pig il"ge
until It W aeveral month old, nnd n

rouitt pig weighing HO to 00 pound

la n good eating aa one killed when
it la not more than eight weeka old.

'ilda, however, Vwndif on how me
pig hna been kept. If allowed Ui eur-fe- lt

Itaelf aad become dyspeptic, the
meat will Show that the animal hua
bad fever aad will be neither tender
nor healthful as food.

Liberal Adjustments- - Prompt Payments
REMEMBER

H. HARVEY CHDCH,
iGENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY

SEIN$&KQTM PA,
Only the Oldest, Strongest Cash Companies,

Eire, Life, Accident and Tornado.
No Assessments No PremiumNotes.
The Aetna Founded A . D 1810. Assets $11,055,513.88

it

1

Home - " 1853 " 0,853,628.5-- t

American " 44 " 1810 " 2,400,584.53

The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage S incited.

H'lPA-N'-S

Doctors find

DEXTER

A Good
Prescription
For mankind

Tea for trt ceid.it DruRttitt, Groten, Rtitanramta,
Siloou, Newi-Stan- General Sunt and Hirheia
Shop. They baalib pain, induce sleep, prolong lUe.
One glTt relleil No mailer whit's the one will

Voa rood. Tea samples and thoasud
asaalalt by snail lo aar addrita rtealM of orleo,
I Utt.Xtptas Chemical Co., 10 Sprues St, NswTertXStj.

A DOLLAR ?SAVED IS A DOLLAR FAUKEIV

r9B
to family in

liimileM.
Hillsides mill

TW T,n.lien' Doneola Kid Boot. Lace or Button, sole leatl'3
counter, inner, outer sole and betd. fancy top stay, Patent Lcatl
Tip, Opera Toe. 9 to 8, D, E, or EE, sent, on receipt of ,

Equals any $2 bcot sold. Our makx. Mouey refunded if unsi ,

factory. We fit, style, wear,
PBEa-O- ur catalogue wlta Ultutratloni of U0 bargains in Hiincs; niso Sur

cr's Ticket which secures u Uoeimi carni Bonus on 5 "r ysar awawuisj.
BQttsIa nnyfit.no Ihoe i wife weDt hiircfooi rather
l)uy aiiytlilngbat DKXTKKIl.oo Shoe.

lx-u- r sirs-T- he Rlioes nre proving satisfactory. This pair Mint I now have make
rtlnVrciil styles of shoes Mint I haveloughr of you and ihcy arc all Mod. I MOWM

iniTcliual a )ulrotl.iMi(K-- that 1 had Just received Iroin you and tic took his kn lie
cut into the heel nml examined them thoroogUly and pronounced Ihcm cheap nt

Von will nnd an with Hits letter tor two more pa r anwrn.
Itcspeot fully yourn. M1W..I. M. WILLIAMS,

WUIsts, Medaolno
p, s.-t- 'sc my

tlnd enclosed, herewith, express money order. 'Please Rend the si.......... ..".i..., .,, ......, Mi- wire isMliiiosi liarelooti'd and don I wis
"

y vh' -- 's nl other house M'cause'l have used tin- - tlnd them the lies!
- Yours trulv.

uio auuuoj.
Nuwoka, 111.

1880.
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